ADMISSION PROCEDURE

The merit list prepared from among the candidates registered during Registration for online counselling is published in the University website (www.cutn.ac.in) under Admissions. The candidates will be sent admission letters to their registered email by the respective departments on the basis of their position in the merit list and following the reservation norms. They can also log in in SAMARTH portal which they have used for registration for online counselling. The payment and mode of payment details are there and are explained below. Further any queries may be sent to the respective department mail ID from which the admission communication sent.

The link www.cutnadmission.samarth.edu.in will take the student to the following login screen which he/she used during Registration for Online Counselling for Admission to CUTN programmes

After login in SAMARTH portal the student will get the following screen.
When he/she select the Admission Process they will land up in the following page in which they have to choose Pay fee option which will take the candidate to the Instructions for payment of fee. Candidates will be given two days time to remit the fee. Candidates are advised to remit the fee within the stipulated time otherwise, they may lose their admission without further notice. Following the instructions they can pay the fee and take a print out of the same and send it to the concerned department of study along with their Transfer Certificate/Migration Certificate through email which will complete the admission process.